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Property Address:
3708 Llama Drive
Covington, VA 24426

364 Acres • 2+ Miles of  Potts Creek • Renovated Farmhouse
Multiple Streams • Joins National Forest

Alleghany County, Virginia
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Subject Property Description
Th is magnifi cent farm is located on State Route 18 in the picturesque section along Potts Creek Valley in Alleghany 
County, Virginia.  Th e property has 388± acres comprised of a total of eight diff erent tax parcels.  Th e landscape 
off ers a good mix of rolling pastures and hardwoods, moderately sloping topography and boasts four streams that 
traverse the property. Th ere are 2.5 miles of frontage along the scenic Potts Creek.  Other streams include Cast Steel 
Run, Blue Spring Run, and Incline Hollow Run.  All streams are listed by the DGIF as trout streams except Incline 
Hollow Run.   Th e elevations of the property range from 1200 feet to 1700 feet above sea level. 

Improvements include a 2400 SF one and half-story farm-
house with four bedrooms and two and one-half baths. Th e 
main level includes a master bedroom with an attached full 
bath, living room, foyer with half bath, formal dining room, 
full kitchen, and parlor. Th ere is a sitting room with a walkout 
screened in porch on the wing of the home that was once the 
medical offi  ce of the former owner.  Th roughout the home 
are beautiful hardwood and pine fl ooring. Th e upper level in-
cludes three large bedrooms and two full baths. Th e home is 
heated and cooled with multiple Mitsubishi Mini-Split units. 
Additional features include a wrap-around covered porch 
with long mountain views, a small enclosed porch, and cellar 
area as well.  Th e roof is standing seam metal with galvanized aluminum gutters and downspouts.  Th e home is 
served by well and septic.

Additional outbuildings include a detached garage, 20’x25’ taxidermist shop building, 40’x50’ frame barn, black-
smith shop, granary, chicken house, and other utility buildings.  Some of these structures are in need of some 
repairs. Th ere is a steel bridge that was constructed in 2007 to cross over Potts Creek. Th ere is an abundance 
and variety of wildlife throughout the entire property, as well as, excellent fi shing in the multiple creeks that run 
through the property.
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Th e property is within an hour drive to the renowned resorts of Th e Homestead, Hot Springs, Virginia and Th e 
Greenbrier Resort in White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia.

Th is property off ers exceptional recreational and farming opportunities in a picturesque setting. Th e property is 
zoned AR (Agricultural Rural Residential District) and allows for a mix of rural residential and agricultural uses.

Property History
Th e farm was originally comprised of a 150-acre land grant to Christopher Persinger, a Revolutionary War veteran, 
on July 16, 1791.  Persinger constructed the original log home in the 1790s.  In 1916, Persinger’s great-grand-
daughter, Clarissa Persinger Carter and her husband Dr. Benjamin Lewis Carter did extensive renovations to the 
log home and transformed it into the present farmhouse.   Dr. Carter utilized one room of the farmhouse for his 
medical practice for most of the 52-year medical career as a local physician. 
















































